
Dec1eion No. 3fi,";;43 

In the Matter -of tto AppUc:e.t1on of 
:RTJ'l"R S .. JOm:s~ 'tormerl;y Ruth Susaera 
~.undera~ tor an Order Au:thoriz.1ng 
end. Cont1l'm:1lle .. Tranater ot TO'OI.UMNE 
TELEPBOHE l!:XC]tUG Line and Property 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Opon.ted &8 &".'Publ1e'O't111t,.. 

--------------------------) 
:BY THE CO!lotrSSION: 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Applioation No. ~'72 

In thie ap)lieat10n Buth S. Jones, formerly :Ruth Summers Saundere" 

requests ,an Order ot the Bailroa.d. Commission autlloriz1Xlg the transfer to her 

ot the 'l\lolumne Telephone ExchBlleo proporties. 

For lDellY years prior to hie death on February ~" 194}" George R. 

Jonos operated theee telephone llropert1eo as a public ut111t:y 1n tho town ot 

Tuolumne and surrounding territory all 1n Tuolumne County" C&l1torn1e.. The 

properties consiat ot ttttoen mile! ot pole 11ne" 1netruments" evitchboardS" 

mater1&ls and supplies.. George B. Jones also owned the real property on 

which 1e .1tuatOO. the ottice ot Tuolumne Telephone Excbango, oa1d real prop

erty l>e1D8 4eacr1-c\ed 1n Exhibit ":sIt attached to the application. 

On April 30, 1942" tor a valuable eonsideration" and for the 

:,pur.Poae ot protect1rl6 applicant} who Ye.8 th~ Ruth SUDlHre Saundertl" George 

R. Jonea _cle" exoeutod end delivered to applicant an aaa1SPlent and bill 

ot sale (FzlUb1t "AU) ot alll'ropert:r bel<me1n8 to an4 \Ulod :tn ccmneet10n 

Wi th the 'l'IIol'IJIIID.o Telephone Excha:rl8o aDd. alao made" executed. and delivered 

to app11CUlt" a deed to the real property deacr1bed 1n 8&14 Exhibit ~ .. !9 

The bill of sale and aas1Bl3m«Dt and the deed were del1vor04 to appl1cant 

w1th the underetan41ng and agreement tllat app110ent would ho14 tho bill of 

sale and. "'8~t a.ud deed and would not. record tho same until the death 

ot George 11. Jonos. 
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Appli~t has tor many yeare attended to tho detail ot the opera

tion ot the TuolUDme Exchanse telephone propertie8. Sbe will continue to 

operate the lame under the rates nov on tile vith the CoDa1'8ion. The COlt 

ot the telephone excbe:D6e proport1ee is (Exhibit "C") reported to be $6,6~ 

and. the 1942 operating revenues to be $4,360.30. 

The Coaa1ss1on l:Ju con.e14ered the application ot Ruth S. Jones and 

is at the opinion tbat th1s 18 not &. matter in "hich a hearing 11 neeell!l&l'1 

and that the application should. be srauted &8 herein provided, therefore 

IT IS :B:EREBY ORD:Em:D that Ruth S. Jonel _y hold title to and. 

operate the Tuolumne Telephone Excha:Dee properties doscr1bed: 1n the app11ca-

t1on, prov14ed , 

(1) That the c:cmsi4eratio118 nmned :in the trazl8ter ot these pro];lert1es 
.hall not bo construed e.e a meaeure ot value ot said properties 
tor the purpose ot t1x1ng rates. 

(2) Tbat w1th1n th1rty (30) days after the etf'ec:t1ve date ot th1a 
Order, :Ruth S. Jones shall flle with the Railroad Comm1ss1on a 
cer'tUied copy ot the deed transterring the title to said prop-
erties. . 

(3) That vith1n thirty (,0) days atter the eUective date ot this 
Order, Ruth S. Jones shall tile 'With the Railroad Comm1es1on a 
notice that ahe adopt8 the tarUt schedules, inclu41ns rates, and 
rules end reeuJ,at1ons now ettect1ve 1n the l!!Ierv1ce terr1to17' ot 
Tuolumne Telephone Exehal:lge. 

The effoctive date of We Order shall be the date bereof. 

:De.ted at San J'ranc1eco, Cal1torn1a, th11!1 / / l,( day ot 


